Maryland Care Transformation Organization
Applying for the

Maryland Primary Care Program
The Maryland Primary Care Program (MDPCP) is now recruiting for 2021. MDPCP is a voluntary program open
to all qualifying Maryland primary care practices. It provides funding and support for the delivery of advanced
primary care throughout the state. Federally qualified health centers are also eligible to participate as of 2021.
MDPCP supports the overall health care transformation process and allows primary care providers to play an
expanded role in prevention, management of chronic disease, and preventing unnecessary hospital utilization.
In the 2019 / 2020 Performance Year, over 80% of eligible practices applied for the program, and enthusiastic
application is also anticipated for the 2021 Year.
Practice Eligibility:
 Primary Care practices in Maryland comprised of physicians, clinical nurse specialists, nurse
practitioners, and physician assistants
 Provider Specialty designations include: General Practice, Family Medicine, Internal Medicine,
Obstetrics and Gynecology, Pediatric Medicine, Preventive Medicine, Geriatric Medicine, and
co-located Psychiatry.
 Use a certified electronic health record (EHR)
 Provide services to a minimum of 125 attributed Medicare fee-for-service beneficiaries
Improved Health: MDPCP is dedicated to improving health outcomes for all patients, focusing on the five
primary care functions:






Access to Care
Care Management
Comprehensiveness and Coordination
Patient and Caregiver Experience
Planned Care and Population Health

Partners and Supports: All participating practices have access to a Practice Coach, who provides ongoing
assistance in meeting program requirements. Practices may also choose to partner with a Care Transformation
Organization (CTO) like Netrin Accountable Care (CTO), an entity which can provide additional supports and
fulfill staffing needs. Practices also receive many resources, such as support meetings and webinars, an
interactive Learning System, and data-driven tools to support functions like risk stratification, social needs
screening, and behavioral health integration.
Enhanced Payments: The MDPCP redesigned payments reward value-based, comprehensive care. CMS will
provide funding directly to Practices (and Care Transformation Organizations by practice designation) to
strengthen and transform the delivery of primary care. The typical primary care practice in the program can
expect to receive $100K or more in annual payments depending on size and program options selected.
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Payment Type

Amount & Frequency

Purpose

Care Management Fees (CMF) $6 to $100 PBPM, paid upfront quarterly

Amount is based on the risk levels
of attributed Medicare beneficiaries

Performance-Based
Incentive Payments (PBIP)

Balanced against measures of quality,
patient satisfaction, and utilization

$2.50 to $4 PBPM, paid upfront annually

The payment structure is based on Medicare fee-for-service. In the advanced track of the program (Track 2), the
typical Medicare fee-for-service payment system gradually transforms to a partial prepayment system, with
practices receiving quarterly Comprehensive Primary Care Payments (CPCP) in advance.

2021 MDPCP enrollment period: May 19 – July 14, 2020
Additional program and application information available at the official MDPCP site

NETRIN ACCOUNTABLE CARE CTO
SERVES ALL MARYLAND COUNTIES

“We are choosing Netrin as our first choice for our
Care Transformation Organization. We have had the
opportunity to work with the Netrin team since 2014,
and it has been a great experience for us.”

“We have worked with Netrin since its inception.
We are always impressed with the innovation that Netrin
brings to the table. Netrin is our preferred partner for all
our value-based care programs and our CTO.”

Angela Marshall, MD
Comprehensive Women’s Health – Silver Spring

Reema Jalali, MD
MedPeds LLC – Laurel

““Netrin has been our partner for all our value-based care
programs. We are happy that Netrin has now chosen
to become a Care Transformation Organization.
Netrin has guided us well thus far, and we will continue
to work with Netrin as part of the MDPCP-CTO.”

“We would like to thank Arumani for bringing Netrin
into our professional lives. Dedication and
professionalism are at the core of Netrin’s DNA.
We wish them many more years of success at work
in improving people’s lives.”

Venkat Ramanan, MD
Patel, Ramanan, & Associates – Waldorf

Rohit Seem, MD
Family Medicine Shady Grove LLC – Rockville

“Netrin had all the patient/office resources in place and expertise on implementing them. Netrin has been
very valuable to our practice. Our patients know they are always there for them as an additional resource.”
Angela Paolantonio, Practice Manager
Family Healthcare of Elkton
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